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The Mayor called the meeting to order at729pm

Boy Scout Jacob Watson led the Pledge ofAllegiance and BJ gave the invocation

Earl moved to accept the following items on the Consent Agenda a the minutes of February 11

2014 b approval of the Building Permits

Brandon Wilde

Hidden Treasures

Gary Coleman

repair

remodelrepair

replaced shopgarage

Adam seconded the motion Earl voted yes Jeff voted yes Kim voted yes and Adam voted yes

The consent agenda was approved unanimously

The Mayor asked if there were any Citizens from the floor that would like to address the Council

There werenone

Jeffmade amotion to approve the 2014 business licenses anew application for Aspen

Counseling 640 S State St and renewals for Frank Edwards Co Parts Plus Shelley 290 S

State St Shelley Acoustics 170 S Spud Alley and DeeRay s Auto Body Restoration 428 E

Center St Kim seconded the motion they were unanimously approved by vote

Jeff said the Eatons should be in by the end of the week to sign the agreement on the loop for the

water line along the New Sweden Road from Highway 91 He said the others should all be

signed by then Forsgrens Associates will put it out for bid when they are all signed Jeffhoped
it would only take aweek so the project could start by midMarch

BJ reported that he had made a change to the agreement for the loop
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Beth said Sandy asked to be excused

Dawn reported that Jr Jazz Basketball was finished the prior Saturday and the coedwas going
good High School will then start She said they had a few more youth enrolled this year over

last year

Dawn said the carpet was in at the pool and she was advertising for pool employees She said the

pool was chipping out under the basket and would require amajor repair

Jeffasked if the Mayors Youth Group planned aFounders Day Ball None was planned at that

point Dawn said the Group had gone to the Library to read to the children last Monday they
would be helping with the Librarys science project in a couple of weeks

Chuck said they had water out ofthe new well He was waiting forDEQs written approval of

the water sample submitted He was also waiting for afilter then it was ready to go The Mayor
said aribboncutting ceremony would show achievement ofthe twoyearproject

Adam mentioned the recycling bins Dawn said Mrs Huntsman had talked to her about how full

they were Jeffsaid he had been using it and it had been full Stacy said to add abin Adam

suggested putting one somewhere on the north end of Shelley

Adam asked if Shelley had apreparedness plan Chuck said it was included with Bingham

Countysthey had one set up for the entire county

Kim asked if there were a generator for the well Chuck said no Jeff suggested one for future

longterm use

Kim wanted an update for the fire station The Mayor said when the weather breaks they would

proceed The walkpath would be shut down for a short time while construction goes on Jeff

commented that it wasprivate property now he could see problems down the road

Earl had nothing to report Mayor Pascoe also had nothing to report He thanked the Boy Scouts

for coming

The meeting adjourned at 750pm

ATTEST
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